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Waiir-Pew- er Treaty

Signed at Capital
Costumed from ran One

Ration and the official copy will be

deposited In the archives of the State
Department.

Btfore the Hlgnlng bpRitn the, Amcr

l,. rwervatlen rcRerdlng Ynp wan
landed te the .Tnpnncae In HukIIhIi.
.nil screed te by them. As the sign- -
r. rnrrii1ei1 trnnt nters were bnsv

1 U.klnr n French copy of It and the
IB I"!1 ? .. --- n 1ni.t tntrathn,. In !.

room '" comiilr-tle- of the process, se
tut the reservation would he available
t. vcrj one In both 'the efilclnl Ian- -
w - of the Arms Conference beforefBl sennrnted

Arrangements had been made earlier
(i tbf day net te have the ceremony

ui In privacy, Str.te Department efli-dn- 1

planning te permit newspaper men
te be present. Secretary Hughes, hew --

litr ettiieeled the arrangements just be-

fore' the delegates met.
u'hen the American reservation had

I tn put Inte final form in the two lan- -

fnj.ts it was signed l.v all of the dele- -

titti pre'ent and vai. placed with the
I ifflclM cel'' et thc treaty itself, which
if li In French and English printed in

parallel cemmiiH.
The only nbsentceH among thc dclc-rtt- e

of the feui Powers were Ambus-ude- r
Jttseerand and M. Sarraut, both

of the French group.
Jilnnks were left in the signatuic

mice of 'he French group and Ambas
sjder Juserand 'and M. Sariatit will
put their names there later.

Americans Use Eagle Quill

All of the delegate! except two signed
th ordinary steel pens or with their

, own fountain pens. Senater Ledge and
Ellnll uoei, 01 me iVinrriL'uii neirgauen,
tiied nn eagle quill sent te them by
Rebert Underwood Johnsen, former
Ambassador te Italy. It will be placed
bj Mr. Johnsen in the American Acade-

my of Arts and Letters in New Yerk.
After the Blgning Senater. Ledge went

te the AVhlte Heuhc for a conference
with I'reildent Harding, presumably re-

tarding the President's transmission of
the treaty te the Senate.

Republican leaders, while net In
formed as te when the pact would be
submitted le tuc senate, said netn-inj- c

would be done with thc treaty
until after the holiday recess. It was
pointed out that both Senater Ledge
and Senater Underwood probably would
be engaged as Conference dcleg'ates until
about thc firht of the year, und Sennter
Ledge is chairman of the'Ferelgn Relat-

ions Committee, te which the treaty
will he referred, and any action before
January was regarded as improbable.

It Is thc opinion of American delegat-
ion members that, besides the four-Pow- er

and thc Yap treaties, two mere
rictR prebnhly would come out of the
Conference, one te deal with thc agree-
ments relating te China, and the ether
an armament limitation.

A meeting of the Amoriein Aims
delegates nt railed for 2:30 e clock te- -
daj, y ler consideration ei the
naval program.

Appointment et me new naval sub-
committee of fifteen, including both
plenarj delegates and cill and naval
experts of the five Powers, in place of
the former subcommittee, composed ex-
clusive!) of ""xperts, was regarded today
is a step placing the entire naval pie-gra- m

of the Conference in u process to-
ward fiinl and definite working out of
its remaining problems.

Endowment of this committee with
direct plenary powers to make recom-
mendations te the Conference through
membership of thc five delegations'
heads will gieatlj expedite final action
net only en the ratio question ns applyi-
ng te Japan, but also in fixing the
ratios fei the Freiuh and Italian
Navies under the prospective agree-
ment.

Possible modification of the proposed
navpl hnlidej and thc question of sub-
marine strength are ether points te be
tettled bj the new committee.

1,

PROVISIONS OF YAP
TREATY AGREEMENT

Washington, Dec. 13. The treaty
agreement between the United States i

and Jnimn rencernintr the island of Ynn '

and the Jnpnnehe mandates in the Pa- - (

afi' Pdes :

The lulled States shall base free
access te np for cable landing en an

ItImVlth, J"P"n n"d ether nntiens.
the I nlted States and its nationals

arc te Iim noceuled the same rights with
re?R ,.t0 ra"' co'x'niinieetions.

"lt('(1 Rtn,es Hna'1 pni' In YPt), i i
wV,l, "J resmenec ami or owner- -

snip of real and personal property, no
permit or license te be rciiuircd.

There shall be no cuule censorship,
trie uitn nnd exit for nerKenn n ml

Nn (n(S (,r landing charges In opera

23eatt)8
MUvu'r, lTDcc!. 1- CATHAIWNIB

ruaiJ.i n'.d frl"l' ire Invited te uttand
if1?'""'' J'. WiJ 10 A M . nt parleri

V..V rjranft. 3021 Gormantewn av,"". Prlvatf I.V..I, ,iy can i'UeB, CB
wiPV? 0n D,' 10- - 121 KACHEL D .
uL f,uf la," William P Adama Htrr-S-

afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at
.nc, 8001 Pulaski ave.. dernraniiwn. Interment urinate

ANTON D 10 ANTOINETTE
thai .jflfS ?f n"D't Anten, ased zi

iir.j .", f,r,ler"1" aie inviteu te services .

i" CI "i residence or her sister. Mrs
ViwlnrTues ePV1VI1 " Int. private,

eve Iauthu
!.'-- " wet ii iwici m u,i. .

Ar.jle (tiM, iivUalll. laf of '
dm
fsnir.ift Helatlves ana 'friends Invited te
66a ""lees Wed, U p M. residence.
cSSi ,.' ttVe Int prlvate Northwood

MevlngTues eve
Web.i? .I'" Dc " EM11.1E F. (nil
tlv. and

id,ow.ef J'n Oeerge n.i.i n.i.JJI'
frltnds Inv ted t funeral servleesS,". 2 P M, IBIS N Smedlev Int'

. Cem Friend, may
H Tue. eTenln?frem 7 9

, BENNETT Sudden. n-- e 11. WII
Ilimc n,r' '1.0l. ana ,hB la,.
Inv tea (TS". Belatlvea end friends are
P v ,.. .v""na 'unerai services ved., .
Parle ,i '""".iriure or ueerre vv uarreii.
Hill pi Ljhtih aes Int West LaurelI,r'n, mV call Tuss. eve.
nueb.nHTrr,.Pe? " ,9'1. EDWARD H,,
it n.if Nel" ntrry, of 320 8. 17th

s.Vif,,ve" ".i!11 frisnds are Invited te
.T?i!!.rvlc.T .n .u"aay aiternoen, M 1.30

anH'il', 9nd Presbyterian Church,
Weldl.nl ln"t" t3 Interment private.
smeuJld,Cmt"y- - Nw Yerk City and

' paper" Pl" cepv- -

JCmK
finir m.KTu. Norrlslewn. Pa.. Dec 12

itSi i.hu'J,ind " Jlury Uelger Rela- -

tZ. '?!. "" "!uta te attend li

m,-.- 1Mf, residence 129 E Mar-ui.- m

i i 80 A M Selsmn re.
t ."''? ,h! ''"trlck-- Chuich 10 A M.

POOZI! linn .iiirnrai bt n iiitr in i
i

cR wW".l . o'clock, at "llrk-- s

8t 1V ?"" J'Ocuii sts interment at
en te? ,he Hemalns mey be viewed

venlnc end unt 1 10 30 Tuesday '

I.inin,r:,a S
"n fit .?C.eh.8"l . "" H". lt"wi- -

w iwitiiijI) tl fVAl - rm

JmVr'--I?- e l- -'. AN M widow Sifrltnit. i. "'0' eed Mn ItulBtlvea a
Icei Thill? Invliea l0 ttsnd funeral serv
B'r L XL r C J' r'aPel of Andrew J

-' unii linn sis Int privateunev.
if lit. Si, ",'.c u WILLIAM II liiiMbnd
a&a - ..i.u iirnu n i... .imii H. IntlTO.,"" 1. OM H'lflKInin'ffi Majer llenjamln C,n fipanlah-Amerlea- n Wai
I'nltin r.. t?iaTe r.oeaovelt Camp Ne T

Lair,

'A." jv)s

fC
Oil

tlen of cflblw or In 'respect te property,
persons or vessels.

Ne discriminatory pollce regulations.
Japnn te use power or expropriation

te secure for the UnlUd States facilities
for electrical communication.

Japan is te administer mandated isl-
ands north of the Equator under cer-
tain conditions. These Include prohibi-
tion of the slave trade; prohlbltieu
of liquor for the , natives; con-
trol of the traffic In arms; piotilbltlen
of military training for the natlvens no
inllltttiy or nnval baBes shall be estab-
lished or fortifications erected. .

Japan shall insure freedom of wor-
ship and freedom for missionaries.

Japan shall exercUe such control ns
may be necessary for public order and
geed government.

Vested American rights will be re-
spected. it

55 SENATORS OPENLY
FOR PACIFIC TREATY

Washington, Dec. 13. Despite the
opposition of a few irreconcllebles, led
by Senators Berah nnd Reed, a poll of
the Scnntc by the New Yerk Herald's
Washington bureau Indicates clearly
that the four-Pow- er Pacific treaty Will
be ratified by the Senate by n safe mar-gi- n.

Fiftv-flv- n Kenntera. tnnf i.tnn I.e.
than are needed for ratification, gave
...... u.iituniui(;u JUUUlBUIUl'tll. lO 1110agreement. While there were twenty
Scnuters who refused te commit them-sclve- jj

a large proportion of that group
Indicated that In all probability they
will vote for the compact.

The stand of the Senate is as fol-
eows:

FOR, TIIE TREATY
lini'UBLTCANS

run (Det I,odfe (M.m )
Dursum (X M McCumber (N D )
Calder CN, Y.) McKlnley (111 )
Cameren (Ariz.) IIcLean (Ccmn )
Capper (Knn ) Nlten (Mlrn )
Celt n. I ) Nw (Ind.)
Crew (Pa.) Nlolielion (Cel )
Cummln (Iewft) Norbeek (S. D )
rhi Ient (Del.) Nerrts Neb )
Kde (N J ) IMse (Vt.)
ElUlns W Va i Khlpps (Cel )
Ernest (Ky ) OVah )
rernnia imc J Hmoet (Uti nnjhTellnghumn (X J ) Hpencer (Me ) ofOoedlnir (Idaho) btanneld (Ore )
Hale (Me ) Htcrllnu (9 D )
Harreld (Okla ) Warren (Wye )

Jenes (W(Hti.) watsen (ind )

Krllenr (Minn i Welter (Md.)
Keyc (N. 11.) Willis (Ohie)
Lonroet (Wis )

Total 11.

DEMOCRATS
Caraway (Ark.) Pemcien (Ohie)
Culberson (Ttx.) nanedell .)

Dial (8. C.) Hlmmunn (N. C.)
Fletcher (Kla ) Trammell (Fin.)
Hitchcock (Neb Undenvoed (Ala.)Myers (Men ) Wnlsh (Men )
Oucn (Okla.) Total 14.
Plttmau (Nev.)

TaCal for the treat 05.
AGAINST TIIKAT1

KEPUnUCANB
Berah (Idaho) LaFolette (Ws )

Tetnl 2.
DEMOCUATH

Heed (Me.) Wnteen (Oa )
Rob'neen (Ark ) Total 3 .

Total openly ecalnst treaty B

HKPUBLICANa
Braiideitee, (Conn ) ( Moses (N H i
Curtis (Kan t Penrose. (Pa )
Dillingham (Vt ) HutherlanJ (W V )
Kenyen (Iowa) Shertrldirn (Calif)
I.ndd (N D ) Wadsworth (N. Y )

Total 10
DEMOCRATS

,Ashurst (Ariz ) McKellar (Tenn )
iiiimnsniu i.u ; Shields (Tenn )
Harrison (Miss ) Smith (S C )
Kendrlck (Wc ) Stanley (Ky )
King (Utah) Walsh (Mass )

Total 10.

The sentiment of the remaining1 sis-te- en n
Senators could net be obtained be-

cause of absence from the capital or be
cause of illncsH.

One of the five Senators found ericnlv
against the treaty, Senater Robinson
(Ark.), may decide te support the
measure en thcety that it carries our
the principle of the Lc.ieue of Na
tiens, te which he strenjrly ndheies.

Tne canvass clisclewl that fome
lending Democrats will surpert the
agreement, including Senater Hitch-
cock (Neb.), who led the fight for the
Versailles Treaty, which contained the
League of Nations, and Senater Sim-.ne-

(N. C), who was also a strong
l.uigue adeeate.

PACT PEACE STEP,
SAYS TOKia PRESS

Telde, Dec. 13. (By A. P.) In its
editorial en thc subject of the four- -
Power treat today, the Jljl Shimpe

'expresses hope for an agreement for the
restriction of fortifications in the Paci- -
flc. It says the four-Pow- er pact will

'undoubtedly prevent hostilities, but says
it falls te remove a source of sinister
tumors regarding future relations. The
editorial that tne treaty is "toe
loose and vague, and disregards Japan's
vital Interests thus far insured by the
Angle-Japanes- e Alliance.

The Okaka Mninchi Shimbun says
the treaty is significant because it su-

persedes the League of Nations Arbi- -

PKATllft
en Wednesday 14th. at 3 J. M. Interment
private.

BUKOESS Suddemy, Sat Dee 10. ROB-FR-

S DimOEHB. titmband et Grace E.
Cnadwlcl; and father of Chadwlck Hurgess. A
and 3D Funeral services vlll hf held at A.
his home, 1047 President at., Brooklyn, 2
N T . Tues.. Dae 10, 8 P. M. &

BUKVDec. 11. MAJiniA BOY. wife of
th late Themas Bury Kjneral ervlt
Wd . 11 A H . 2fr0 N. Heward at Int.
Hlvervlew Cem Trnten. N J.

uaiinui Dec. ii. JOHN, miaenna or
Margaret Carney. Relatives and friends, ct

Court Hepe. lit. V, of A , and Hely
.uine egcieir are imiira ie lunerai.inurs
5'BO A. at Amngten ra .Solemn hlHh re
qulem mass r.t tne Immaculate Conception
txurcn. jsnximewn, i'a., u tiu a. .vi Int.
revr camearai uem.

CIAK Dee. 10 MICHAEL,, husband nf of
late Isafaell -- '",'",,. Itelatlvea and friend 2

Irvlted te funeral it cu . e ou 4 i a i rum
the rosldijnes ef hln n leee. Mm Annlf rur
tr. 180 nichmard at Solemn reuulam miii

Coneer,l",n 10
Int. Hely cress cam

COlUTtN - Ptc 11 MAIITHA. wlfj of the
le,e William A. Cebuni ugtd 6l tMneral

rvica Thurs , 2 PM. 214J St James
''rrfc; i?Tth nd Woodland ave ) mt Mt. S
M?!A.VV S??r.r. n in idii. nim.

Bela-lalc- e

widow of Mleal Cell'ns. Kuneral
en Thutsday mnnlns. at 8i30 o'clock, from
heir rMdtne.. aim h 24tn st. neiamn re
quiem ms.M at Ht. Pitrlek's Church at 10
o'clock Interment at Old Cathedral Cem
etery

CONQUEST. On Saturday. Dee. 10th,
CHARLEH teungest son of the late William
T and Margaret I twn Conquest SeTvleea
ana interment private.

COSTELIA) Dec 11 JOHN COSTFLLO
Relatives and friends, empleyes of Water
Bureau. Invited te funeral, Wed , 8 30 A M .
late residence, HIM N Lawrence st High
requiem mass H Mlehael's Church 10 A M.
Int private Helv Ciess Cem

CTUBMIN. Dee. 10. CATHARINE M
daithter of Michael and Mary Cremln (nee
O'Keefe). ated 18 Relatives and friends
nre Invited te attend funeral Wed T 10 A
M. from residence of parents 2334 Moero
st Ma.n of redulem M Church of St Ed- -'j

in juauBGCu. r. ivtiiuii nr iiiiiin aiiiu iiipnin
alie Ledan NO 01, u O M . Flremen'n
nellef Asje and the Ouards....of Woedslde

t .. !.. a ntSAi4 !..rmK, urn iii'iiru " nc lunuriw mur
8 JU A M from his late residence 2131 N
Natrona st Muss at Church of the .Most'
Precious Bloed 10 A M Int privatennnv rv.., it i.aviva .ir. i,...

mom n j "Ii"" ""

--

VBJtaM!& "'nOTtlO,'' IltJJJAIiii; TtjpaftAx;
trntien Court for Jurisdiction in Pad
flc disputes, while lacking stipulations
regarding arbitration. The newspaper
says the Instrument is thc cornerstone
for a mere 'practical nnd mere effective
measure.

The Ainhi Shimbun regards thc pact
ns a powerful expansion of the Angle-Japane-

Alliance. The ticaty, It says,
introduces n fundamental change in thc
traditional diplomatic policy of the em-
pire and complicated mere than ever
Japan's international ldntlens. The
newBpnpcr believes this should no cause
nniiety after the Pacific clouds have
been dispelled through its enactment

Thc Chugnl Shogye Shimpe, In its
news columns, says if thc Washington
Conference is te be regarded as n suc-
cess en account of the four-Pow- er treaty

must be e in the sense that the
Japanese mace Is lemeved thereby.

Shimbun accepts the
pact with confidence, nnd expresses
hope that the nations will strive te at-
tain "thc pinnacle of virtue contem-
plated therein." ,

The Asahi Shimbun sees it possible
resuscitation of thc Angle-Japunc- sc Al-
liance, in effect, in the prevision for
collective action In the event of dis
putes, outlined in Article II. The
Yamute Shimbun deplores what i calls
the weakening of the empire through
the proposed cancellation of the Angle-Japane-

Alliance, since it believes the
entente docs net afford n definite guar-
antee te the position of Japan.

Majer Gote, commenting upon thc
treaty, sounded n note of warning.
agnlnst what he termed restriction of
Japan's efforts at expansion through the
eperntin of the entente.

Director Adashi, of the Kcnscikal
Party, said:

"It is n noble agreement, but it is
far from a practical guarantee of
peace."

LA FOLLETTE SEES ONLY
"INIQUITIES" IN TREATY

Senater Announces He Will Fight
Against Ratification

Washington, Dec. 13. (By A. P.)
Declaring that the new four Power
Pacific treaty had "all of thc iniquities

the League of Nations with neno of
the virtues claimed for that document,"
Sennter LnFollette, Republican, of Wis-
consin, today announced in n formal
.statement that he was prepared te de
an "in my power te prevent its rati
flea tlen."

Mr. La Follctte declared that the
document, as it stands, binds the United
States te recognize the title of Great
Britain and Japnn te the "vnst terri-
tory in the Pacific seized by these Pew --

ers under the Tieaty of Versailles,''
which territory, he added, was divided
in accordance with n secirt treaty ne-
gotiated between Great Britnin and Jn- -
pan prier te America's entrance into the
world war.

"I'nder thc cleuk of a conference
made possible by a world-wid- e sent!
ment for disarmament," the Senater
continued, "the diplomats, representing
reactionary sentiment in Great Britain,
France, Japan nnd the United States,
hnvc hutched in secret a treaty of

which njernlly binds this country
te go te war whenever the i Ights of
cither of the high contracting parties in
the Pacific nre threatened.

"Fer the United States te cnter an
alliance with the only great imperialist
nations which Hiiivived the war is a
rush substitute for the peaceful,

American policy, tested by
century and n nuarter, .and based

upon friendship with all nations and
entangling alliances with none."

Article II of the Pacific trentv was
described by the Wisconsin Senater as
"n half brother" of Article X of the
LeaguQ of Nations Covenant nnd ns
binding upon the United Stntcs ns it
is possible te bind n country by treaty
agreement te participate in whatever
"efficient measures" may be deemed
necessary bv the Powers, party to the
treaty.

Mr. La Toilette predicted defeat of
the treaty, saving it was inconceivable
te him that thc Senate should cenbent
"te such nn net of treachuty as the
tieaty contemplates."

VIVIAN! SAYS FAREWELL

Hears Expression of Friendship en
Visit te Harding

Wnsliingten, Dec. 13. (By A. P.)
Rene Yivlnni, former Premier of
France nnd hend of the French delega-
tion te the Armament Conference,
called at the White Heuse today te say
farewell te President Hntding,

te leaving Washington later
in the day for New Yerk, where he
will sail tomorrow for home He was
accompanied te the White Heuse by
AmbnHasder Jusserand.

"I am most happy at the leccptien."
M. Vivian! said through Ambassador
Jusserand nfter the cnll, "nnd most
touched by thc expressions of geed-wi- ll

President Harding extended te France
and te me."

IHCATHS

Wlndrlm and Llndley aves . Or. JOHN II
KllANKLIN, husband of Mary P Brady
Pranklln, atrsd BR Relatives and friends,
also Eastern Htar Lodre. Ne. 18(1. t nnd

M , and Jerusalem Chapter Ne a P..
C. are Invited te attend funeral. Wed .

P. M.. from Uve parlor if Martin Evnv
fit-n-. 2'IOJ DlimJrd at. Int private. Mt.

Pesos Cem.
GALLAGHER Dec 10 anBTRUDE V

bolevtd eaunhter ct Hugh F. jnd Cath-
erine Oallagher (nee McLaughlin). Rela-
tives nnd friends, also n V II Sodality

Our Lady of Rosary Church Invited te
attend funeral, We?., 8 30 A. M. residence,
321 N Hist at. Solemn requiem maas At
Our Ladv of Reiry CTyireh 10 A. M, Int
St. Denis' Cem

QERCKB. Dar 10 AMANDA S.. widow
William Uerrlte. runeral services Thurs
P. M . nt her late resldenc a05 Pen-hur-

st Int private Remalna may be
Viewed Wed pve

arBD On Due. 10, 1021, MARCMRET
PELL, wli' of Jehn Olbh Relative and
friends arc ivlted te tliw service, en Tues-
day dfteri, en, at 2 o'clesk, at her lata
residence, 4QJ0 Baltimore ave Interment
private

OLAbB On Dec 11. 1031 ELIZABETH
, daughter of .lames snd Mary n. aiass

Service en Thursday afternoon at 2 "30
o'clock, at her late residence, Kin S St
"Bernara st. Interment at Mt. Mertah Cem-etery

OOODMAN Dec 10. ELIZABETH
QOOpMAN wife of the Inte William B

.Oeedman Relatives and frtenda are In-

vited te attend funeral, Wed 2 1 M . from
her late residence, 1408.O Palmer st Int.private. North Cedar Hill m. Viewing
Tuej 7 te 0 P. II.

dpnpON. Buddrrrly Dee B ALONT.O
aORpON. Service, at the home of his('aughter. 284 W. Hertte- - St.. aermantewD
vuee ii a :u t'rtvajB

ORAT (nee Parker) Dee, n, 1021, HAN-- ,
NAH R vrlfe of Charles E Qr, Rera-- Ititer nnd ft lends are Invited te attend fu- -
eral servlcei. at her late residence, JBU2Ki, jeth t Wed. 2 P M. precisely Int

Fernwood Cem Ftlriids may call Tues ee
B ,hu ?nA' ii1A nfeVnnJW'.,..ttAi1,Jf,lT
arm iriann. u.a lu.tiru irm .ti

hurch Oreunds Irlenils ni.
call Tees, B te 10 P. M ""

llAllvr.x ici; u al.u;l; I wife nf
Hlland II Harvey Itelatlvei and friend.am invited te attend setvlcta Thm. inM. at her late residence. 4D W Leuden.iJ n...nr.inwn in, v..?."...

in ni i.t'"i ei

C

Demand Perils Plans
for Naval Holiday

Continued from Puce One

in arms Is tacit In thc agreement among

the great Powers.
Mr. Berah is nbeut nil there is te the

opposition in thc Scnntc te the Hughc'a
program, which Is netiung new, for
tlireugh the incempetency et tne ueme
cratlc party the only effective' criticism
of all Republican measures comes from
thc Idaho Senater.

Berah Picks Weak Spot
With his usual shrewdness he has

picked the weak spot In the Hughes
pregrnm, its mernl side. If Mr. Wilsen
erred In the direction of excessive faith.
Mr. Hughes errs in that of lack of
faith. The secretary has attempted and
Ik effecting n compromise which will
save money, lessen the prospects of war
nnd Improve the position of thc United
States. But It Is a compromise.

Mr. Berah nttacks It .as a com
premise, with the moral weaknesses
which n .compromise nlwnvs has. The
agreements being made heie envisiige
wnr, they recognize mat international
competition Is inevitable. They mitigate
the cost nnd dangers of that competition
arid lessen the chances of war. That is
nil, and if Mr. Hughes reads aright
the lessens of Mr. Wilsen's failure at
Pnrls, that is' nil thnt Is possible.

Wenken the navnl holiday and you
strengthen Mr. Berah. Further battle-
ship building Is as inconsistent with
the undcrhing idea of . Mrt Hughes'
naval ptegram as wete some of the ob-

jectionable settlements nt Paris with
Mr. Wilsen's fourteen points.

Issue Might Grew
Politically Mr. Berah's e position,

even If the nntnl holiday gecc, is a
cloud no bigger than n man's hnnd.
Thc Idaho Sennter, even thus

with mernl erguments, enn
hardly held up, much less defeat the
treaty. The pitcher thnt he Is taking
te the well has been there toe often. The
public lins fought its fight upon inter-
national nnd Is willing te
compromise. It is willing te de, se long
ns the verbal receid 1h kept sttnight,
what a little while age it declared It
would net de.

But little issues Buch ns Mr. Berah is
raising new sometimes have n way of
growing into big Issues. Three years
hence, eno cannot tell. The Adminis-
tration is unwilling te give Mr. Berah
any mero opportunity te rnise n big
issue than is necessary. The Mutmi is
n political Ihsue in .Tnpan. The

two bis bnttlcships would
be one here. That Is what Mr. Hughes,
Mr. Balfour and Admiral Knte urc busy
en.

Drennen Says He Shet
Bey in Self --Defense

Centtnaed from Pane One

"Net nt thnt time."
"Shew our blackjack le the jury."
Drcnnnu pulled his blnckjnck from

his pocket nnd showed it.
"Yeu had a gun, jeu hnd n black-

jack, and you had a baton, defending
yourself against n boy who hnd abso-
lutely nothing te protect himself with."

The witnessflushed.
Siijs Game Was Ended

"The ball game was ever when you
get te Powers Park, wasn't it?" "the
Pros-cnite- r continued.

"Yes."
"Why did jeu arrest McGevcrn?"
"Fer breach of pence nnd annoying

church services."
"Hew mucli de jeu weigh?"
"I weigh 100 pounds."
"McGevcrn was the only one you

were going te arrest?"
"Yeb."
"Yeu had a gun, a blackjack nnd n

club, didn't you?"
"Yes."
"In spite of all of these weapons

and the fnct that jeu were going te
arrest only McGovern you called upon
two citizens te licit) jeu. nnd you told
them thnt thev were liable te a fine of,,
SUM) it tney uutnt neip.

"Yes."
"Why did jeu de that? '
At this point Mr. Fex called Mc-

Govern te the bar of the Court.
"Hew much de jeu weigh, McGev-

crn?"
McGevcrn replied 13." peundi
Turning his finger te the witness,

Mr. Fex said :

"And jeu wanted te citizens te
help ou arrest this boy?"

"Yes, I did."
"Why did you run nfter them after

they get away?"
"They were fugitives from justice.

They had committed nssault and bnt-tc- rj

en me."
"I've just one mere question te nsk

j'eu Drennen," snld Mr Fex. "De
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you remember, during your chase, see-

ing any one carrying fire arms?
"Ne."
"That's nil."
At' this point Drcnnen. who had

walked te the stnnd carrying n small
bkek satchel, snld :

"Hew about the uniform I that
day."

Then his counsel hnd him show the
court n watch that wok broken in his
fight with thc youths nnd his clothes
with mud en them.

Just before Drennen took the stand,
Lletttcnnnt Andrew- - Hamilton wns
nsked why the defendint wns in uui-fei-

It wns testified the patrolman
hnd been reinstated after the sheeting
and nssigned te the Tucei-- j station.

Police of the Belgrndc und Clearfield
streets stntlnn, where Drennen

until the sheeting, testified for
the defense this morning.

The mnin point brought out for the
,1nfinr wnn n ilenlnl nf the testimony
given when the trinl opened vesterdny,
by Jlrs. .Mnrtnn .MaKewsKi, ei imi iy
mend street. Twe of the police wit-
nesses declared Mrs. Mnkewskl hnd told
them Joyce nnd "IMdle" McGovern hnd
been te blnme, nltheugh her testimony
yesterday wns unrnvernbie te tne pa-

trolman.
Detective William Fields, one of the

first witnesses, told of tin' investigntlen
he, made of the killing of Joyce.

Fields said en the afternoon of Mny 8
he hnd talked with Owen McGovern, n

brother of "Dddie," nnd leurned from
him that' "fiddle" wns one of the two
men with whom Drennen hnd his argu-
ment. Owen hed refused te surrender
his brother.. Fields said, and the next
day the jeung was nt rested en a
warrant charging nssault and battery
en Drennen.

Say Drennen Was Cut Up
Fields, like the ether police witnesses,

declared Drennen, after the fight, hnd
n cut 111) nnd eje, n bruised elbow nnd
wnlked with a limp.

Detective IX Walls, the next witness,
told of the talk he hnd thc tiny of
thc sheeting with Mrs. Mnkewskl.

"Ed wns the one who stnrtcd the
fight," he testified Mrs. Mnkewskl told
him. "But. for Ged's sake, don't get
me into this, or I will have te move
away from the neighborhood."

Sergeant White told of the talk with
Owen SIcGevnrn and of the condition
in which he suw Drennen after the
fight.

City Surveyor Buckley, called for the
defense, testified thnt he hnd examined
the alley in which Joyce had been
killed te see hew far up It one could
see from the steps in front of 2000 A-
leond street, the home of Mrs. Mary
Sullivan. Yesterday Mrs. Sullivan
testified she had been sitting en her
steps end saw Joyce lying prostrate in
the nlley where he hnd been shot.
Buckley snld it wns Impossible te see
mere than ten feet up the nlley from
Mrs. Sullivan's doorsteps. Joyce was
further up the alley when he was shot.

Patrolman Frank Reed told mero de
tails of the talk the police say they
had with Mrs. Mnkewskl nfter the
sheeting.

"This is nwful, ' he credited Mrs.
Mnkewskl with telling him. "Eddie
McOevcrn stnrtcd it. He hit the off-
icer nnd then thc Joyce bej' came up
behind nnd struck the officer nnd knocked
him down."

Reed said he told Mrs. Mnkewskl nt
the time thnt she would mnke n geed
witnew for the patrolman. She then
told him she said, thnt if she gnve Mich
testimony shi would be forced te move.

Lieutenant Andrew Hamilton, who
wns Drcnnen's superior at the time of
the shoetins, was the next witness. He
snld thnt Drennen hnd complained te
him cnrlj en the morning of Mav S that
the boys were playing ball toe ntnr the
church, nnd the lieutennnt he or-
dered the pntrelmnn te brenk the gnme
up.

At 11 :30 o'clock immediately follow-
ing the killing of Joyce, Lieutennnt
Hnmllten snld Drennen enme te hlra
end reported the nffnlr.

"Lifeuttment," Hnmllten '.aid Dren-
nen reported. "I hnd a fight with two
men. I ahet one und I am afraid I
hilled him."

Eastlake Didn't
Kill Wife, He Says

Continued from rme
two-scor- e. The firtt sixteen men ex-

amined furnished ten potential jurors.
It is cuMeman in Miginin select

twenty jurors tentatively, und then per-
mit defense and prosecution te strike
out four names npiece. The feieman
of the jury is voted for by the jurjmen
themselves.

trial adjourned at 1 e clock ter
nn hour's recess, with the expectation
that the rcs.t of the afternoon would be
occupied in completing the jurj

The trial began before n crowd no
lnrge thut Judge Chinn hnlted tlm urn.
ceedlugs te pnrtly clear the eomtreom.

There was a henvy fnll of snow last
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night, and the air was raw and cold
in the early neura mis ra''Bplte 6f this, hundreds come from far
and near in every sort of conveyance.

historic old courthouse, a land-

mark connecting the present generation
with the early days the county sent
was surrounded with narked automo-
biles of every size shape and de-

gree medcrnnesB or antiquity. There
wns n fnlr sprinkling, also, of ancient
and mere-or-le- ss dilapidated buggies
and carry-all- s from the outlying furlns.

The nfferded n convenient ex-

cuse te leave the chores of back-countr- y

fnrms and drive to town for thc big
murder trial, the most notorious

occupied the attention of West-mercln-

County for mnnv jears.
Within the stuffy courtroom were

crowded literally ns many men and
nrntnnn fir cnillil WCrlirO tllCinKClvCS wltll- -

in doers. Others pressed close the
windows outside, and n lnrge group
wnlted hopefully In the snow, the
cxpectntlen thnt some of these within
might lenve and their places open for
the lucky comer

Judge Chinn nemcely could force Ills
way Inte the building through the press
of people when he arrived, shortly be-

fore 10 o'clock His first' net when he
took the bench, was te order the court
criers te clcnr thc room its surplus
gpectnters.

Aisles Cleared
Thc Judge deferred te public curiosity

te the extent of permitting some te
stand at thc end thc room, but only
n small nronertion of the many who
were sandwiched there when he nrrlved.
The dedrs and nlsles were cleared ruth- -

lessly, nnd scores who hnd congratu-
lated themselves en even stand-
ing room were turned out Inte the
with the unluckj ones already there.

Miss Knox, wns net present nt ihe
beginning of the trial, und is net ex-

pected unless she is subpoenaed ns n

witness. She is in prison nt Richmond
en n special order of Judge C'hlnn lie
Issued this order en learning
neither had subpoenaed her The
utterncjs for the defense complained
about today, befero the trlnl

it was necessary te have
her near se that she nnd her attorney
could be called into consultntien

Her lawyers. Harry M Smith, of
Richmond, nnd Frederick Celeman, of

wcre present when thc
proceedings began, and watched vigll-nntl- y

for anything that might affect
their client's interest.

Eastlake was led in a few minutes
befero Judge Ohinn enme. and given a
scat beside his ceunsol, in thc far cor-
ner in front of the Judge's bench, fiast-lak- c

was still clad in his uniform us n
chief petty officer thc United States
Nnvy, thc uniform he were when he was
nrrcstcd.

The months of impiisenmeiu nnd
worry have made a greet change in his
appearance. When arrested Ins
was distinctly blonde. Teduj it was
visibly streaked with graj. His ejes
were red as with weeping, nnd he

I showed many traces nervousness
His fnmlly wns nenr him lend him

their support. Mrs S M. rnstlnke,
7141) Beycr sheet, Mt. Airy, Philndcl-phl- n,

his mother, enmc into court early
nnd took a scat behind the prisoner,
but the spectators' chnirs. She wns
nccempnnied by Donald Kastlnke, the
defendnnt's brother, nnd his slHter, Mrs.
Mnbel Chnmbers, 1132 Atwood nenue,
Overbroek, nnd n cousin, Reginald
Euhtlnke, Obcrlln, O. Thc
party, spent the night nt Colonial
Bench, driving te Montresb early this
morning.

EaMlake's two children, Reger. Jr.,
and Margaret, also nre in MontreM, but
were net brought te the courtroom
Thev were plnjing en the street in the
snow for a while earlv today, and the
mngnct for matn pitjing ejes The
children de net knew that their mother
is dead, and their father en trial1 for his
life.

Mr. Butzner. attorney for Eastlake,
indlcutcd before the tnul begun that the
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defence would undertake te prove thnt
Kastlake was .the victim merely of un-

fortunate circumstances. "We are pre-

pared te prove that Bnstlnkc wns net
even in the house nt the time of the
murder," snld Mr. Butzner.

ROB MARLIN ROAD HOME
Thieves robbed the home of Jacob

Rengle. OW) Mnrllri read, Overbroek, of
jewelry nnd Liberty bends vnlued nt
?r70 Inst night. The fnmlly wns out.

RAW
OYSTERS

en. fhe half hell
When you ait 'down
in yetlfr favorite res-
taurant te enjoy this
great American deli-
cacy you will need
Lea & Pcrrius' Sauce
fe bring out the full
flavor. Tell the waiter
te eerve a bottle of

kSaMM
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Thc finest butter
in America!"
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-- FOR KIDNEY COUC'
DR. f. N. LOVE, New Yerk. raMittly9
Professer of Clinical Medicine, et.,Colleee of Physicians and Surgeons,
St. Leuis: "fly lu (Buffalo Mineral
Springs Water) judicious and fre-
quently habitual use, upon the partof the llthaemlc, I am encouraged tebelieve that accumulating concretion
which produce violent and dangerous
ttaeks of disease of the kidney may

be prevented. "
Buffalo Mineral Springs Water
It helpful In the treatment of
Albuminuria, Bladder and Kid- -,
ney Stones, Bladder lnflamma- -
tlen, Enlarged Prostate, Rheu-
matism, Gravel, Gout, Neuritis,
fright's Dlsease, Diabetes, Aci-
dosis, Dyspepsia and Nausea
from any cause. It Is an active
antacid Diuretic.
Physicians and ether Interested
persons are Invited te write tethe Springs fcr "Fifty Years of
Medical Opinions," a little book
about Buffalo Mineral Spring
Water written by many prom-
inent physicians In all parts of
the country. At all Druggists.
BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS

VIRGINIA
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What Could Please a
Weman Mere

than n timeK g't't of sv.h
a lamp as the one illus-
trated? And it's the new-
est thing, toe. the
two - toned Etruscan and
polychrome finished base
of Swedish iron 6uppert-- i

n b the hand-painte- d

parchment-lik- e shade.

Lighting Fixtures
BIDDLE-GAUME-

R CO.
3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
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CADILLAC 59rY
a ii.irt.MM .ffit merhAnlrnl tendl

tlen, Just out of ualnt sljep, will sUaram
cse I'ric sxnuw.

NEEL-CADILLA- C CO.
525 Market St., Camden, N. J.
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PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Beleve Me

fJwJr V
Industrial Trust Ce.

The entire interior of this pro-
gressive financial institution
has just been Kuchnle-painte- d.

In fact, rrf&ny of our rflest suc-
cessful banks and trust com-
panies intrusted all their paint-
ing to us.

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine & 17th. Sts.
spnucE fflt rtAce 7749

Clears the-Pere- s

Of Impurities
Daily use
of theSeap,
with oc-
casional
touches of
the Oin-
tment as
needed,
cleanses
andpurifies
theskinand
keepsitfree
from pim-
ples and
blackheads.

Cuticura Talcum is ideal for
powdering and perfuming.

nplalMhrrtatiTMin Addr.n "CaltnrtLtfc-rtUrU- i
Dip) 110 IfUdiatl Km " fteldmrr- -

wh-- r. Setptte OtntmtntZitndlOc TtltfnnSc
JJW Cuticura Seap haj without mug.

DANGEROUS GERMS

MAKE THROAT SORE

your mouth and threatKEEP germ free by dissolving, every
hour or se, a convenient-te-talc- e,

pleasant tasting yet powerfully antiseptic
rermamint Tablet, whenever you are in
a place where germs are thickest; illy
Ttntilated street cars, interurbans, rail-
road cars, shops, theatres, and schools.

An efficient antiseptic is released and,
tniiinR with the saliva, bathes the deep-
est tissues continuously, holding the germ
life within safe bound, relieving the sore-
ness, and possibly preventing infection;
laryngitis, tonsillitis, "flu." Relieves
hoarseness. Recommended for sincers,
acten, speaker, smokers etc. Children
like them. 60c; at all druggists.

liecemmendtd lu threat eperialiit.
pAystVruifU. dentists and draaaut.

&eimamint
GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
Fermamhth our trada mark. I tHtntlJH car product.
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i Boet nnd Arctics for Family-"- -I

USEFUL GIFTS
Net te Be Duplicated Elsewhere

Beys' & Girls'
its C15''

Raincoats
iJLA V $3.50
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B'ub at a rted

$3.00
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Girls' and Beys'

Raincoats
fnnten

and Tweed; all col-- et
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Black Rubber
Si Coats, $Q 7 c

yOP Rubber Tevi. 25e
Basketball Shoes, $2.50

Goodyear Rubbers
' hlldrrn's Uulitrn D3e
Men's Ilnlibera si r,n
Uilles' Unbbers I 25
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Women'
Men'ai RAINCOATS 5in

Men's $8 Raincoat, $4
Men's & l,n,,. (Jubar- - $jrWemen'i f dlncx! $65 vuluc 5J
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